
ADDITIONAL LOCAL5
Mow Trees Vviil tlis Air,

We think of u tree its a cooling agent
beciuiHo Its hIiihIu protect us from the
heat or tho huh, but It cools thu uir In

miotlior way tlmt Is not gonurully
known In fact, It cools tho alt' around
it us u lump of Ice cools it vessel of
wit tor.

The tree linn a body temperature of
tlbotit In degree, Just as we have
a body temperature of US degrees,
which la not unvoted by otilaklu Inllu-unco-

It Ih the tree's blood heal, so

to speak. Ho Hint the nlr'ni'oiiml It Ih

cooled by tho tree Itself as well as by

the sluido It make.
Wlion n troi in full leaf Is struck by

u strong wind we wonder that It Is not
torn all to pieces. Ami sit It would be
but for the way the llinliu anil twigs
iireiiri'uugcd by iiiituio. Tlmt arrange-
ment Ih Niieh thai tho ell'uet of tbo
wind Is liroUcu, (or the Umbo sway and
uiovu In ii Imiulml directions Instead
ot one, and tho rone of the blast Is so

scattered that it Ih comparatively
harmless.

If tho limbs all moved at once In the
sumo direction no tree could escape
being torn apart.

Haralnflt las llsad.
Cremation has boon practiced by uioal

of tho nations ot tho earth from tho
vurllost ages, unit, although In pngiiu
countries It uiny huvu taken tho form
of lira worshiping (hero cut) bo no
doubt that its adoption by tho nticlotits
wtia fur thu most part prompltMl by
other thuu religious reason, (ireokt
nserlbo Its Introduction to lloroulos,
who, having sworn to. transmit the
body of Argus to his father, thought
this tho moat convenient wny of ful-

filling his promise. According to Ho-
mer, tho burning of tho (loud wits n
common practice among the Greeks
long before tho Trojun war, hut the
earliest record of It is among the Scyth-
ians, who inhabited tho vast region
known under tho nanio of Tnrtnry.
Blender accounts handed down con-

cerning tho uninnovM of somo of tho an.
dent natives of Hindustan also nlludo
to tho custom. Tho Idvu ot purification
by tire was In nil ages universal, and
with good reason. Home behoved that
tho body was unclean after tho depar-
ture of tho soul, and It was therefore
deemed necessary that It should be
purified by tire. Ovid expressed the
genoral opinion ot his time when he
said that the soul was not completely
separated from tho body until tho lat-
ter was consumod on the pyre. Tbe
Athenians Invariably after a battle
burned the slain.

Co., and in company with thorn will

examine two different routes for the
extension of the Fish lnko dltoh and
deoido which is the most feasible one.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glass,' of Sau

Franoisco, returned to their home

Thursday morning, utter a threo weeks'
visit with their uncle ami aunt, Post-
master and Mrs. Vonder Holluu, nt
Wellen.

Joe SI In per, who is a member ot the
band of the 17th U. S. Infantry, passed
through the valloy last week ou his
way South. He utilized the tow min-

utes the train stopped at Medford to
take a run down the street and greet
soma of his numerous friends. He was
on route to the Philippines with his
regiment.

Ivan Humason relumed Friday
evening from the Olunubar mines, just
aoross the line in Siskiyou county,
Calif. His company is making a system-
atic search for the ledge ot cinnabar
which was the feeder for the rlob de-

posit ot quicksilver that was worked
several yeare ago. The ore, Mr. Huui-as- on

says, "is certainly there", and his
company propose to find it.

W. A. Harrington, of Aberdeen ,

Washington, arrived in Medford Mon-

day and the same day he left for Big
Butte, near whioh plaoe his wife and

IH)K UOMI-'Ali- OK
EXPORT TRADB.

Mmlford flour gives wuy to no
oumpiitltor. In bugs tir bnrritls,
as innv be pnilerrod, the Davis'
Host llrniid has no superior lots
of people who know ilia Ins and
oula nl Hour any It liaa no equal
for Uiu bilking of bread, plon.
cukes, dumplings and nil sorts ot

VTy' : A. A,' DAVIS. '

Probate Court.

K.miooMII Wall, 4eta4. flnaX account
nlUuii-jM-

. 4
Kami) nl Kilwaid Allirltlil. Ontor OT Anal

dlK'liarso mails Jllilo'.'.M.
Kxalo nt KIlMliolli Allirtslil. Oritur ill ihiIh

IIkkiIiiu ol iiuIIko nl tnltlniiiuiil ul dual ao
ouillit. final lioarlns Ali(iil 11.

K.ilo ul I II rhllurluk. final lionrlni Ails'.
UBl Ul.

Kulala of B K Kasxtale. Cuiiltrlliatlon nl aalo

"'Aialo'iii Johnc'5ox. final hoarliii Auinl
"gklatn ol Austo aiet I'lymalo. Final

'

cliarso ul ailmliiuiraiiir.
K.un. ol Mnlvlna . Oritur maito June

ttuli lur llnal illwliarni) ul ailnilnUtiauir.
Katatonl Mllluli Malile. Ontor luanl apart

propony for wliluw. Oritur to mil poraiiiiae,
'k'Iu'boI Morrla Cai. final wrl nl

Diainliio.1 anU niilaril aprrail nn-ii-ii

I'mliam Juarnal, aubjvi'l tu tuii)lluiia ou
filial .

Kaiaio ut Jacob Watch. Noll Watch
ailiiihttiUHler of oalalo.l 3

, Kalala ol 0 V Halo. Onlor lualo tu Mil I'tolH
fjbrly at private aaln.
r katntt, nf Jttattitlt It Walt. Onlor ol pulillca.

tlun ol iinili'o of actili'iiionl ul llnl account.
llitarhiK Aiigulwl.SMaoY

Katatuiit Jauo Anilctnun. Onlor or piilillca-Ito- u

ol iKillcouf Dual aolllomolll. final lioar-Ili- a

Ausii.t l. aaSw i
K.lnlo uf K.twaril ftrailplnir, filial, dll.

otiatso of aillitlnlalraliir. -

Advertised Letter List.

Followliif is u Mat nf leiinra remaining
for at the Medford uoalontca on July

i, nam.
i iiulier, (loo IMIIilll, MraWm I J
lluwaor, Itulwrt Jiilinaun, Mlllai.l "
l.nmiiikiill. Uarv Ijivlnr, Ktl
JUr.lillohl.Slim S'otllfl Miller, Karn
McC'iiro, llov W f r.'l Harnall. Mra C It
Kotilliaou, Mra frank Tcrtoil, Alton
noatliorliy, Jcaalo risni, Jira union
A charm, ol one oanl will ba mailn uuun ds

livery uf each of li e auooo leiwra.
Peraona calling lor any of mo above .elUrs

"111 plaaan Bay AdrartleeaV1
O. If. MSHHiMAN. HoaimsaMr.

Crater Lake flap,

Partlos desiring a oopy of ths Orator
lake man, recently Issued by tbo gov
eminent, should send flvo coots to
H. C. niter, Director of U. 8. Geo-

logical Surrey, Washington, D, 0.
Tint Hail does noLeep tbom on hanuV

Wanted

A Oral olass faimer and teamster.
Wages fOO per month.

Da. C. R. Ray,
tf Tolo, Oregon.

WHY

PERSONAL.

Commissioner Riley was In town ono

day this week. f ' ;

N. Cooke, ot Central Point, was

Medford visitor Saturday.
Mrs. O. R. Ray, ot Gold Ray, was a

Medford visitor Thursday.
J. H. Vondor Hellen, of Wellen, was

a Medford visitor Tuesday.- -

, Geo. Hall onme uu from his uiluo, in

the Blackwell distriot, yesterday.
i . T. Lay ton , of App'.esate, the well

known miner, was In Medforu Tuesday

Landlord Watkins, of Eoele Point,
was In the oily Monday upon business

H. H. Goddard. the Talent timber
locator, was in the city Tuesday upon
business. - , '

Hon. H. E. Ankeny left Saturday
for Klamath Falle, to look after busl- -,

ness interests there.
Mrs. D. T. Cox and children left

Saturday for Colesttne, where they
will remain nntU fall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E, Williams, of

Klamathon, were in the oity this week

upon a visit to Miss Mary Davison. w
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Harvey, of

Gold Hill, were In Medford Tuesday,
the guests of Mr. And Mrs. J. C. Hall.

T. F. McAndrew hat moved to Med-

ford from Leeds and la now assisting
with the farm work at bis father's
ranch. ,

C. M. Allen and sons, Eli and Roy,
and V7m. Johnson returned Saturday
from a two weeks stay at Fort Klamath

nd Klaxath Falls.

W.H.Howard, of Emporium, Pa.,
arrived In Medford this week and will

remain hereabouts for a few weekB, and
may invest in real estate.

' . Mrs. M.Q. Hoag.who has been teach-

ing school in the Steamboat distriot,
closed her school, last Friday and re-

turned to her home in Medford.

W. J.- Plymale, returned ;etterday
from Roseburp, accompanied by Miss
Mattie Perry, of that oity, who will vis

it a few weeks with Miss Katie Plymale,

..E. D. Elwood, F. V. Medynski and
B. N. Butler,' who. have been rustl
eating in the classio shades of the big
Butte country, returned Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wells, of Gold

Hill, were in Medford Monday. Mr,
Well was also here Tuesday in attend
ance at the funeral of J. G. Van Dyke,

J. W. Denton and family, accom

panied by Miss Mattie Powllson, left
Monday for a six weeks' stay at Mr
Denton's stock ranch, near Fort Kla-

math.
Sam Morris, of Gold Hill, the genial

confectionary man, was in Medford

Tuesday, making necessary purchases
preparatory for the celebration at that
place.

Mrs. P. Ritner, accompanied by her
son and daughter, William and Llla
arrived in Medford on Monday, to join
Prof. Rltner, of the Medford Business

College.
S. Pi Cleland and family, of Yreka,

Calif., removed last week to the Apple-sat- e

section. A wagon load of their
household goods were taken out on

Saturday.
Misa Edith Cox who is at present

staying with Mrs. L A. Merriman,
called at this office Monday and
ordered the Mail sent to her mother,
at Big Butte.

Merchant F. K. Deuel left Tuesday
for a six weeks' visit to eastern cities.

''This is bis annual trip and he was ac-

companied by his partner, W..B. Stev-

ens, of Albany.
George Porter, clerk in Hotel Ore-tro- n,

at Ashland, came to Medford Tues-

day and will go from here to his home-

stead, up Big Butte way, and remain
there for a couple of months.

E. A. Mayer, the popular dispenser
of wholesome meats at Central Point,
was in the city on Wednesday upon
business part of which was to pay a
year in advance on The Mail.

Orin Whitman, formerly, proprietor
of the Medford Book store, left this
week for Astoria, at whiob place he
bas taken a position as salesman in a

large stationery establishment. ' ' '
Cashier Enyart, H. C. Heaseldenz,

the Singer Sewinp Machine agent, aod
' Bert Miller returned 'Tuesday night
from a ten days' stay at Mr. Enyart's

nd Jack Vis' homeBteads, up Rogue
river way. .. , .,.;

E. E. Van Antwerp left Monday for a
brief visit to San Franoisco. He will
be employed by the Examiner another
year and bis mission to the city is to
confer with the paper's manager, as to
the work required.

Miss Edith Van Dyke, who was visit-
ing in Portland, was summoned, by
wire, Sunday evening, an1 reached
here Monday morning, to be with her
parents during the sad hours of their
recent bereavement.

: Mrs. M. W. Skeel, of Takllma, Jo-

sephine county, and her daughter, Mr p.
Robt. Galloway, of Portland, visited u
few days last week and this with their
Medford friends. While here they wore
the guests of Merchant and Mrs. G. L
Davis.

' Mr. and Mrs. V. T. McCray arrived
in Medford Monday. Mr. McCray will
be joined Saturday by other members

of the Jackson County Improvement1

There will be rollgous services at
tha Episcopal church uoxt Sunday eve-

ning, ut eight o'clock,

Mr. Volney B. Gushing, of Bnngor,
Malmi, representing tho National Pro'
hlbitioii committee, will speak in Moil-for- d

about tho 16th ot July,
nrWnrren.F. Kingdom, of Fort K la

math, was in Mod lord Friday, having
oome over after a saw mill he recently

puruhasod from Hubbard Bros.

V. T. McCray: 'See that pin?
Shorty' Hamilton gave mo that.

ftutshed my degroes in Masonry In
Medford Tuesday ulglit, and Shorty,
like tho good souled fellow he is ami

always will bo just naturally drove mo

into Elwood's jewelry store and when 1

came out I had this elegant pin em
blematlo of tho order to whioh I now

belong, pinned to my vest."
. H. M. Cobs s "If I was to pay you
tor ityou could not tell me the kind of

wood that piano oase is made of. Yon
have all the guesses ooming you have a
mind to take. That Is Klugwood and
is from the Philippine islands. ' Mr.
Her had enough sent over to make two
oases and when manufactured he sent
me one ot the pianos and has tho

other one on exhibition In Portland."
The spectacle of a boy not over tour- -

teen lying in tbe alley next to the post
office, so drunk that he was almost In'

sensible, was the sight that greotod the

eyes of some of our oitlsena about the
noon hour on Thursday. This is not
the first time ot late that suoh thing:,
have been seen, and it is time that some

steps should be taken to aton it. Tho
beast in human form who would give a
child of tender age enough liquor of

any kind to put him In the condition
this lad was, should be punished and

punished severely. There is hardly any
crime more despicable.

Tbe Coming Event.

Chautauqua at Ashland, July 4.

Eleventh vear. Great sneakers : Sena
tor Oolllver, Congressman Champ
Clark, Gormaine, the Magician, and
others.

. Fine schools, better and better.
Reduced rates on R. R. Come and

bring "the folks." Write secretary,
G. F. BILLINGS.

May Baling

I am prepared to take contracts for
baling bay. Machine 20 tons capacity
per day., small bales, r orlurtner in-
formation and terms address, Jo lis
Camebon, Talent, Oregon. 1

Taa SBIp Stewara.
A steward is nothing more or lei

than a comblnatlou waiter and cham-
bermaid. His duties begin an bonr be-

fore breakfast, by all rights, Inasmuch
aa It should take him that time to brush
up ma blue or black uniform, shave.
make his bands neat and shine his
shoes. He Is supposed to wear a spot-
leas and expansive bosom to his shirt.
clean collar and bhick or white tie.
do not think 1 ever saw but two stew-
ards who had shirts; all tbe others used
a dickey lor tbe sake of economy.

Waiting on the passengers st table,
the care of the tables, the care of the
silverware and a certain amount ot
dishwashing and pantry work make
up tbe steward's dining room duties.
The other half Is work in the state
rooms, making the beds, straightening
up the rooms and doing tbe general
work ot a chambermaid, as well as giv
lng a certain amount of attendance to
the occupants of tbe rooms.

The pay Is very poor, and the princl
pal dependence of the steward Is on tho
tips be receives. They are really the
poorest paid class that go to sea In one
way, and yet I have known men to
make 40 In tips on a six weeks' voy
age. Leslie's Monthly.

The Horn la Mrtaolotrr.
Tbe Grecians placed In the sun the

god of their wisdom and Intelligence
and gave him a chariot and four fiery
horses the chariot to symbolize doc
trine and the horses Intelligences. So

with their god of the sea.- Neptune
was drawn In his sea chariot by hones

the sea to symbolise all scientific
knowledge in general, the chariot to
symbolize doctrine or science and the
hones Intelligences. They mytholog-lcall- y

described the birth of l!i! sciences
by tbe flying borne Pegasus, which
with its hoofs burst open a fnu nalu
out of the bard rock at the moment ot
his rising from earth to heaven, nl
which fountain were seven virgins
who wore the seven sciences.

Tbe flying horse symbolizes an Intel-

ligence directed heavenward; the hard
rock represents hard matter of fact or
sensual knowledge; tbe fountain spring-
ing therefrom represents pure truth,
where the virgin sciences delight to
dwell.

As lasrsaloas SataldeV
That was a peculiar case of suicide

a self guillotining. The average sui-

cide shoots or cuts or swallows polsoi
recklessly, frequently botching the Joi

fearfully. But this fellow? Listen
After sharpening the edge of a spnd'
he fastened the Implement, Made down
ward, to the end of a carpenter's bench
which be weighted heavily. He thni
placed a block of wood under the sanv
end of the bench In such a manner tun
It could be easily removed, and so le

the bench fall, together with the sharp
ened blade. When these preparation:
were conipIeted.be lay down, placed hi
neck across n thick piece of wood d!

rectly under the spade, knocked awn;
the support and was immediately nn
completely decapitated. New Tori
Press. ..:

WllkU Culllns Writs, of a THU.
Church Hill Cottage, llroadstnlrs,

Aug. 15, 18W).

My Dear Wllls- -l send you Inclosed
(and registered for 1 should go .dis-

tracted If It wits lost) my first number.
Please let me have duplicate proofs
as soon as poHulblc, for I waut to hid
something In connection with the story
which Is not a muss ot confusion. It
Is an awfully long number between
eight aud mini puges; but 1 must slug-
ger the public Into attention, If pos-

sible, at the outset, They shan't drop
a number when 1 begin If I can help It,

1 have lilt on u now title In tho
courHo of u night, walk to tho North
Koreliuid, which seems to ine weird
aud striking "The Woman In White."

My love to Dickens. How lines ho
do? When will he wrllo? Huvo yon
a house to let? 1 urn nt mortal enmity
with my Uuidoii landlord uud urn re-

solved to leuvo lilm. Where 1 uiu to
go uoxt "Uod, ho knows." Ta ta.

W. 0.
Chambers' Journal.

A DaDacruuM Innovation.
Dcncoti Carter could remember the

(lays when the mlnlMcr lined out the
by inn uud the coiiKrogntlon suiu

lie had long been too treble
to go to church, his opinions still found
their way to the people.

"We sliull have some good orgnn
playing this Hummer." an unwary r

remarked to the deacon's daughter
In the old man's hearing. "That
teacher from Huston Is going to play
every Sunday while Annie Truuibui
Is oil Inklim a vacation."

The tleucuii rained bis stick nod bis
quaveriug voice nl the sumo time.

"You scud for the minister to come
hero aud see mo. Daughter Mary," be
suld ss clearly aa he could. "1 won't
havo such gulugs ou! A musician
playing ou that organ! Let 'sui go
without till Annie Trumbull gets

A lltlplna; llaad.
"drachma:" excluliiicd the atrangci

hi the wont. "What a cruel count r;
this Is!"

"How's thol, stranger?" asked th
tough elllseu.

"Why. I Just heurd that a fellow wr.
shot down here yesterday for lendhi
a helping band to a fellow mortal!"

"Lending u helping hand, did ye'
say?" queried the cowboy. "Why, I

remember thu case."
"How was It?"
"Alkali Ike wus a poket

game an' he slipped three aces f lilr
partner under tlr tublo. Of course,
somebody shot Mm fr leudln' tliet solit
of n helplu' bund!" Baltimore Uorald

The Caaary'a Claws.
If you havo a canary or other cage

bird look to Its cluws from ttmo to time,
for in a state of captivity the bird'
nails grow so long that they need cut-

ting. If this be neglectod the bird Is In

danger of getting Its nails caught In the
cage and hanging there till it dlos. Use
a sharp pair of null scissors and take
care not to cut more than Just the
tips of the nails. If you bold the bird
In a good light you will see a little red
"thread" In each nail. This you musi

void or you will draw blood and hurt
your little pet.

For Rent!

5000 acres of
farming and
ranch lands
Ranches from 40 to
500 acres.
Alfalfa Lands, Grain f
Lanas,uaraen lianas,b3i!4- - I n n I e anHB B M. B. B B UU O t. U
Stock Ranches with
unlimited outs I de I
ranee I

$ DR. C. R. RAY, jf

j Tolo, Ore

Undertaking Goods
In mlditlon to my utock of (Jon oral

I alio carry nn RKHortoU topic
of caHkots Mitl undertftkliiK good, " i

tliHlrlng anything In thut lino Will
do woll to call mi

Aa eaaaaaleal Maa.
A commercial traveler tells of a man

who was riding on a train and pretend-
ed to become ill after eating a sand-
wich. Tbe man opened his grip snd
took out a hot water bag. "He got a
sympathetic porter," the commsrclal
man continues, "to fill tho water bag
with boiling water and then ho opened
up his lunch basket, took out a ploco ot
fried steak and warmed It up on the
water bag. You talk about your light
housekeeping! Then, after ho bud
warmed the steak, he cut It all up with
a pair of scissors and fed It to himself
with a pair of sugar tongs, because be
would uot tnko a chance with a fork
going nround a curve. Rut his finish
was a limit. After ho hud entcn tho
steak ho unscrewed tho stopper of tho
water bag and poured hluiHclf out a

nip of hot coffee, no hud the grounds
in the bag all ths time."

Aa Barlr Dnr Railroad Wrcek,
In the early days of tho road there

was a smash up, and all wcro badly
shaken up. The next morning a burly
farmer limped Into the superintend
ent's office and said, "Mr. Superintend-
ent, I came In to see what you were go-

ing to give me for shaking me up so
yesterday." The superintendent asked
how much he thought he ought to have
for his Injuries. "Well, I think it worth
60 cents, snd-- will, settle for that
The superintendent replied thut It was
quite a sum, but as the man seemed
bonest be would pay him, and be did
so, taking bis receipt In full. Tbe su
perintendent said, "I wilt be liberal
with you and give you a pass to take
you boms." "No, you won't As long
as these pins" slapping hie legs "last
I won't go on your darn railroad any

-- National Magazine.

Praveatloa of Coras
There are suggestions without nutn

ber for the euro of corns. Any reputa
ble chiropodist and some woo are not
reputable can furnish an unfailing
remedy. But there Is one sure way to
prevent them. Don't wesr the same
pair of shoes two days In succession.
Corns are caused by friction on the
toes, and the most export bootmaker
cannot make two pairs of shoes which
will rub the feet In tbe same place.
Tbe change of shoes gives the feet a
chance to rest It Is also good for the
shoes, and footwear which is treated
in this fashion will last much longer
than If put to dally use.

Tho Croeodlle.
Pliny said the crocodile's skin "will

abide any Injury uud not be pierced."
That may have been true In his day.
but It Is not true now. Tbe bullet of a

heavy modern rltle will pierce the skin
anywhere unless It strikes In a slant-
ing direction. The crocodile Is not us
u rule hard to kill, provided one can
get a good shot at it but that Is Just
tbe trouble. It bas not the marvelous
vitality of the shark, which will some
times struggle furiously for an bour
although covered with apparently mor
tal wounds. Chicago News.

Saakoa la Wtalor
The snake hibernates that Is, It

passes tbe late autumn and winter sea
sons In a state of torpor colled up In
the hollow roots of trees or cavities
protected by bushes. With the return
of warmth It issues forth In pursuit of
prey and to breed. The female lays
from sixteen to twenty eggs In u string
and leaves them to be batched "by the
sun or by the warmth of decomposing
matter.

Aa Artist to.Bo Barlsd.
We know of no one more to be envied

at tbe time than a well dressed cutter
en a fashionable promenade walking
behind a stylish, artistic, right flUlnc
coat that lie cut gloriously and

adorning tbe book of a well
formed man. Tailor and Cutter.

Wonld Give II Awar.
The Doctor You have n bad cold.

Mr. Jiggs. I'll give you miiiic pills for
It.

Jlggs Oh, never mind, doctor. You
can have It for nothing. Harvard
Lampoon'

FlaHcrr.
"The flatterer Is all right" said the

office nbilnsnnlinr. "While no one be
lieves a word he says, every one wants
to." Philadelphia Ledger.

It Is no compliment if a friend comes
fifty miles to your wedding, hut It Is n

great tribute If ho comes flvo miles to
I

your fuuorul. Atchison globe.

(our children have been holding down
a homestead for the past couple of
years, it has required a great amonnt
ot courage to do this, considering that
the homestead is eleven miles from the
nearest pos (office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Severance, of

Lynden, Washington, are visiting
their old friends, Geo. Lindley and
family. Mr. Severance is an old

acquaintance of Mr. Lindley, they hav
ing come to this country together. Mr
Severance lived In Oregon about Ave

years before going , to Washington,
While in town he made this office a

call and ordered the Mail to be sent to
him at Lynden. . ' '

unria Larson arrived In Medford re
cently from Arcauia, Nebraska. The

gentlemen is an old-tim-e acquaintance
ot J. W. Prall, of this city. His friends,
Messrs. Fredenburg and Brown, were
in the valley a few weeks ago and went
from here to North Yakima, Wash.;
but Mr. Larson states they are better
pleased with Southern Oregon than
with Washington and will return to
Medford. Mr. Larsea will remain here.

Mr. and, Mrs. Wm. McClaonaban, of
Trail, were in the oity Wednesday up
on business. Mr. MoCiannahan is en
gaged in stock raising and has 130 head
ot fine cattle. He has sold thirty head
of them to Messrs. Pottenger & Cox, ot
Medford, to be delivered In about ten
days. The pi ice paid is three and a
quarter and three and a half cents
The hay crop, Mr. McOlanaahsn states,
Is a little short, but he thinks there
will be ample to properly feed the stock
another winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gregory and
James WilsoV of Agate, were in Med--
l a m t ' i i itluru xuenusy, paronaaiDB; supplied pre
paratory to a trip into Klamath county.
A party composed of those above
named, Ira, Ed and Lin Gregory and
families and Ohas. Iker will leave Mon

day for the hay fields of Klamath coun
ty, where they will put up hay for sev
eral of the big stock ranches. They
have one contract already ot 300 tons
for.one man. They will remain in that
locality for about two months and dur
ing mat time tbe Husky lads or the
party ongbt to nut up a "power Blent
o' hay." v

Card of Thanks '

We desire to express our appreciation
and thanks to our friends who rendered
such noble services in the hour of our
affliction. Especially to those who ex
posed themselves so fearlessly in the
search for tbe body of John G. Van
Dyke, and to whose courage and per-

sistency is dne the recovery of the
remains, our heartfelt thanks are
given.' ;

J. G. Van Dyke and Family.

WANTED.
50 laborers at Bay's
dam, near Tolo, Ore-
gon. Wages $2.50
perday for first-clas-s
men

, DE.:;C. B. RAY,
Tolo, A- - - Oregon

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby riven that I. the
undersigned, Nimrod Charley, will not
be responsible for any debts contracted
by my wife. Addie Charley, who left
my bed and board, without cause or
provocation, on the 19th day of June.
1908. -

NlHBOD ClIABLBy,
27-- 3t Climax, Oregon.

Notice.

All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the firm of Officer & Carlbv
vlll. please call at their place of bus!
ness and settle with tbe undersigned, a.
the firm has been dissolved.

W. B. Oppiobu,
26-- 3t Fagle Point, Ore.

Piedmont coal.

. We have just received a carload, 3S

tons, of big vein, Piedmont coal,
guaranteed the bent in the market.

G, .F, Mehkiman Son,

Do people buy Pianos of tha
Cobs Piano House? First,

because H. M, Coss is tho
only Piano dealer in South- -
em Oregon --- --s

Second, becauso wo handlo, ,?

only standard, reliable makes
of Pianos .- - - - -

Thikd, because we buy in
large quantities and sell
cheaper than any other deal--
er on the Pacific Coast -

Fourth, because the Cob
Piano House has always dono
a reliable business, and any
business man in Southern
Oregon will recommend tho
house - - - - - -

Come and see us at Med-

ford or Ashland. Obliging
clerks at each department
and first-clas- s salesmen in
the field - - - - - -

We carry a full. line of
Sheet Music, and have some
special bargains in second
hand Pianos and Organs at
present that will go quick -

Pianos for rent - - - -

(. 10. sdss pnpmni;
Dissolution Partnership

, Notice Is here by yivpn tlmt the
heretofore rxlstlnir liv snA

liutween O. P. Merriman snd T, t,
Merriman. tlolna business tinder llioi,
firm mime of G. F. Merrimsn & son. Is,
by mutual nonsent, this flay dissolved,
T. T. Merriman retiring from the Arm.
All accounts duo tho firm aro payable
to O. P. Merrimsn and all accounts
owed by the Arm will be paid by him.
I lie business will be oontinuiiu by u. . .
merriman. i

. Q, F. MmtimiAN
T. T. Mkiihiman. i.Dated this 18th day ofJuno, 1008, V

If vnu daalra a tool comntailnn Da rloka
Tea.apnro herb drink. It aula on iho llvor
ana manna ino sain ainootn una aiour. uurm
nick hcnilnchon. 'B out. and AO ota, Monny ro
funded tf It itooH not aatlHty you. Wrlle to W.

a ll. llDOKKn i;o,, Iflinnin, . t. lor ireu
A. J. DALEY, - - - Eagle Point numpio, Moafora brag co Druguists.

'
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